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CORTLANDT —A former girls basket-
ball coach from this town is suspected of
molestingat least threepreteengirlsand
photographing and videotaping sex acts
that occurred in his home, police said.

RichardDinizo,58,awoodworker,has
already been charged with sexually
abusing a 10-year-old girl in 2010.
Charges against him in that case will be
upgradedFriday inTownCourt,whenhe
is also expected to be chargedwith sexu-
ally abusing a second girl, state police
Senior Investigator BrianHoff said. But

this may be just the beginning.
“We’ve identified a total of three vic-

tims,” Hoff said, noting that all of them
were about10 years old at the time of the
alleged abuse, which occurred within
the last couple of years. “I anticipate
there are possibly more victims and am
hopeful that the parents or the victims
themselves will come forward.”

State police and investigators with
thefederalDepartmentofHomelandSe-
curity executed search warrants March
15 at his homeonFowlerAvenue, seizing
computers, cameras andother evidence,
including the photos and video. They
also recovered evidence from the resi-

dence of Dinizo’s ex-wife,
with whom he has had
shared custody of a young
daughter. She voluntarily
turned over computer-re-
lated equipment, Hoff
said.

While Dinizo currently
lives on Fowler Avenue,
the alleged sex acts oc-

curred at his previous residence in Cort-
landt. The victimswere all known to him
andhis family,Hoff said, but releasedno
further details in order to protect the
victims’ identities.

Police said none of the victims at this
point are connected to basketball teams
that he coached.

Hewas a longtime coach of12- and13-
year-old girls in theWestchesterBasket-
ball Association.

He also coached girls basketball for
TheMastersSchool inDobbsFerryfrom
February 2000 toMarch 2001, andTrans-
figuration School in Tarrytown more
than a decade ago.

The matter came to light recently af-
ter one of Dinizo’s previous landlords
found illicit computer records and con-
tactedauthorities inPutnamCounty.The
investigation grew to involve state po-
lice, the district attorney’s offices for
Putnam and Westchester counties, the
Putnam Sheriff’s Office and the Depart-
ment of Homeland Security.

“Hehadanoutwardappearanceofbe-
inganormalneighbor, and therewereno
red flags that stood out regarding his ac-
tivities,” Hoff said.

Anyone with information is asked to
callpoliceat914-737-7171.Dinizo isbeing
held in the Westchester jail.

Ex-coach suspected in girls’ abuse
Police identify 3 victims; Cortlandt man
accused of videotaping sex acts at home
By Shawn Cohen
spcohen@lohud.com
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It’s clear which tow-
er-top design the public
wants to see on the new
Tappan Zee Bridge.

Diagonally cut tower
tops that would soar 419
feet above the water
were the overwhelming
favorite among220com-
ments the state received
fromthepublic, officials
said Thursday. It was
also what the state’s
bridge aesthetic panel
had recommended.

Last week, the state
asked the public to
weigh in on two tower-
top designs for the new
3-mile span. People
viewed drawings on
NewNYBridge.com and
submitted comments.

The chosen design,
which will give the
bridge a sleeker look,
will cost roughly $2 mil-
lion more than Tappan
Zee Constructors’ origi-
nal proposal but won’t
require changes to the
construction project
schedule or the remain-
ing structure, state offi-
cials say. Tappan Zee
Constructors’ original

plan had called for block-
shaped tower tops that
would rise 409 feet above
the water.

“Gov. (Andrew)Cuomo
has made it clear that
transparency and public
inputmust play a key role
in the construction of the
New New York Bridge,”
said the panel’s chairman,
Brian Conybeare, who is
also Cuomo’s special ad-
viser on the project. “The
success of this process
has reinforced that the
(panel) is essential in both
achieving this goal and
givingHudsonValley res-
idents a bridge they can
be proud of.”

Officials said the final
cost of the tower tops has
to be negotiated between
the Thruway Authority
andthedesign-buildteam,
but itcouldbeoffsetbyfu-
ture savings. Officials de-
clined to elaborate. The
aesthetic panel’s recom-
mendation is being re-
viewed by the New York
State Thruway Authority,
which has final say on the
design, officials say.

Tappan Zee Construc-
tors is expected to start
construction this year on
the $3.9 billion project.

These diagonally cut tower tops are the public’s pick for
the new Tappan Zee Bridge. NEW YORK THRUWAY AUTHORITY

Sleeker towers are
public pick for TZB
By Theresa Juva-Brown
tjuva@lohud.com

YONKERS — First came
the thrill of sinking a 60-
foot buzzer-beating shot,
followed just two weeks
later by a heartbreaking
state championship loss.

After the highs and
lows of the past few
weeks, NewRochelle bas-
ketball star Khalil Edney
said Thursday that he’s
now excited to begin a
“new chapter.”

That means buckling
down on homework, grad-
uating from high school
and athletic training at
Dean College in Franklin,
Mass.

“You’ve got to stay fo-
cused and keep setting
new goals for yourself,”
he told students at theAn-
drus Orchard School on
Thursday.

The 6-foot-4 senior
spent the early afternoon
shootinghoops and speak-
ing with students about
overcoming life’s obsta-
cles at the special-needs
school where his father,
Lewis, is a maintenance
worker.

Children at Andrus
grapple with emotional
and behavioral problems
and some come from
homes in New York City
and the Lower Hudson
Valley where they were
abused and neglected.

Edney said he, too, has
faced obstacles early in
life: His mother died of
cancer in2006, leavinghis
father to raise himandhis
three brothers on his own.

“I am grateful for the
great dad Ihave, thegreat
older brother I have, and
the sports that I play,” Ed-
ney said Thursday.
“Sports has kept me fo-
cused, kept me grounded,
and I’m just thankful.”

He told students that
athletics should not come
at the expense of academ-
ics.

“In the words ‘student-
athlete,’ ‘student’ comes
first,” he said. “If you
don’t do your work and
don’t go to class, you don’t
play.”

Studentsweremore in-

terested in his favorite
music (hip-hop and R&B),
his favorite athletes (Mi-
chael Vick, Vince Young
and Dirk Nowitzki); and,
of course, how he pulled
off his now-famous game-
winning shot against
Mount Vernon earlier this
month.

“It was just instinct,”
he said. “Iwas always told
don’t stop playing until
the clock hits zero.”

Alexandria Connally,
assistantprincipal atOr-
chard School, described
Edney as a role model.

“We train students
not just academically,
but also to be productive
members of society,”
she said. “What I think
he brings is a real-life
experience on how to be
young and still be a pro-
ductive member of soci-
ety.”

‘You’ve got to stay focused
and keep setting new goals’

Khalil Edney, left, the New Rochelle High School senior made famous for his 60-foot
buzzer-beating shot in the Section 1 basketball championship, spoke Thursday to
teacher Fredrica Bryant and students at the Andrus Orchard School.

Star H.S. athlete
Edney speaks to
Yonkers students
By Colin Gustafson
cgustafson@lohud.com

Khalil Edney
with his father,
Lewis, at the
Yonkers school
on Thursday.
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